
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
- - - Thursday, April 7, 1S53.

Mr-- Chase, from committee to investigate the
affairs of the Canal Commissioners, relative to
the Portage railroad, and the matters connected
with their conduct in reference to the same, ask-- 1

for an extension of time to S;it urdav, fur them
to make a report. After some enversation be-

tween Messrs. Chase, Hart, Kilbourn, Merri-
man, Foter. Skinner and Flunigtn, the motion
mus agreed t, yens 01, ways 15.

APPROPRIATION BILL.

The general appropriation' tail was thenttken
up : pending the question on the section nuthor-irin- g

the Governor and State Treasurer to
cipate the revenue of the Commonwealth for
1853 and 1854, by procuring loan3 to be reim-
bursed as the means may be received into the
treasury.

Mr. Merriman was opposed to the mode of
. raising money in the manner indicated in the
Lill.

Mr. Kilbourn advocated the measure, for the
--reason that the money to be raised was to be
appropriated for the specific purpose of comple-
ting the Saratoga railroad and the North Branch
eanaL

m Mr. Hart thought the source relied upon for
dl8U',r3ement of the loan desired, was a preeari-n- d

(7'icstionable one, and if a? more tempo- -

CKr"-"- - llu Ilu uc-cuo- urarv loan TV"
it. hiif in m-.b-- a !f nCL...

, on the excess ofre-jtio- n

it. He also urged : appropriation to theceipta in the treasury he siil,ai- - oppose
:,t.i . i.7 t tl,n. rmancnt,

indebtedness of the Commonwealth.. i
- .

Mr Merriman was opposed to the section, j

and although it was necessary that annppropn- -
ss chnu n rA vi r rt r nnn rnn m - nnt ti L tj Li OUVUIU WC U1UUV. UilU liiV I1IVIUV.J It uni

some source, yet he was opposed to this mode of
obtaining the money

After some remarks from Mr. Barr, the sec-

tion was agreed to.
The 30th section of the bill being under con-

sideration, it was moved to amend by reducing
the appropriation for the North Branch canal,
relaying the track on the Columbia ruiTroad, and
the avoidance of the inclined planes on the Por-
tage railroad, from five hundred nnd thirteen
thousand to four hundred and sixty three thous-
and dollars.

j

After some debate" between Messrs. Flanigen
nnd Chase, the sum of three hundred thousand

;

dollars was appropriated to the North Branch
j

canal, one hundred and eighty-seve- n thousand
to the Columbia Railroad, and four hundred and
sixty-thre- e thousand dollars to the Portage
railroad.

The question of appropriations to the works
and improvements above mentioned was enrncst- -

ly and ably argued by Messrs. Strong and Dun- -
ring, and especially the importance of the Nor:h j

Branch canal, which, U was contended would, it
completed, prove one of the gre.itest and most
productive source of revenue which the State
ever had or could possess.

Mr. Wharton, while he wished that all pros- -
the completion of the North it would be both prudence and sound

Branch doubtful of the to : but be expe-whic- h

been he dient to on that of the road
the project of taking any sum away from the ap- -

propriation to the Portage railroad for t lie pur-r-os- e

of completing the North Branch canal, and
he earnestly objected to of the
work for the of the inclined planes,
being much like superlative 'dry, either on
tho part of the last or the present Legislature, j

He for providing sufficient means lor the
completion of both, and if the House would go
for it, he would add influence to. cany it.
but he would not consent that the avoidance of
the Portage road should be iu any way jeopardi-
zed.

Mr. Henderson thought it a conceded fact
that a sufficient appropriation should be made ;

for the completion of the North Branch canal.
Lut he was opposed to malting any appropriation (

to either until couia te understood ana some
guarantee given that the money would be faith-

fully expended. lie thought the better disposi-
tion of the matter would be cither to sell lease
the public works to companies, an.l thus relieve
l.orsclf from the immense corruptions which
their continuance in the hands of the Common-

wealth engenders.
Mr. Merriman disagreed with the views last

expressed. He when was ascertained
that a specific sum would complete" the works
and place the State in full possession of her
works completed, it was politic and advisable.
a.m. !.1- 1- : . ; . nTflin ImmonGH til 111; wlilpll
tSUtT.il 1 V 111 IKII VI m-- i.itmv uv
had nlready been expended. It-w- as very im-- 1

norfnnt bnwever. to ascertain where the money '

was to come from; but if it could he had, let it
tc appropriated, and the revenue derivable from
their completion be permitted to flow into the
treasury.

Mr. Kelso said he should vote against the ap-

propriation asked for. They ought to withhold
until the question of a sale of the main line of j

the public works was decided. It had
thown that the statements of the Canal Commis-
sioners

j

were "false, and conveyed false impress-
ions to the public.mind, and ns they could not j

be relied on, and-th- e present time was auspi-
cious for their sale, it ought to be done, and the
Cause of corruption which, was now desolating
the State, destroyed". ' Owing'to the mismanage-
ment of the public works, capital was driven
from the the energies of the people
depressed by the present incubus, which now
pressed on the public by reason of the possess-
ion and management of the public works by the
public officers of the Commonweaftu .1

Mr. Wharton said, in reply to the gentleman
from Erie. Olr. Kelso1) I am in favor of the sale
of the main line of the Pennsylvania improve
ments, and to effect that object, it is the policy
of this House to make the appropriation asked
for by the Committee of Ways and Means, fur
the Portage railroad. Mr. Strong's bill propo-

ses to take SI 5.000.000 for the main line.
Now. Mr. Speaker, if we refuse to make the ap-- .

so

OI,

the
'the the

the same
the a

same
to to

to
you

sylvama can mo.uuu.000 for the mam
Ehe well attorti to masc an appropriation m.

$500,000, such n price for the
line will Pennsylvania pay her

.immense next fifteen years.
Mr. Walton not, would not, by his

rote, to eay further addition the pub-li- e

in favor of the of
the Branch because it facil- -

a f r.vrr! tac r C vet o ItK nVtduivi l'hi.vj v w.v j- - v

B.r, ih Stnt in which it and
would increase of the Common-wealt- h;

and although' was opposed to'
the burdens of the people, ' the

circumstances, lie would vote for the completion
the public As to

Portage road, it conceived sin,, and,
wcld be brought forth iniquity.

He was opposed it'in'all phases, and the
e State rid it the better. He would

vote for thefurther prosei-utio- of
that work; while there was a project sell
ihe main it was the policy the
to sell get rid of the difiacuities cor-
ruptions connected

The'Speaker addressed iu favor of
the appropriation the North Branch
the Portage road and the Columbia road. He
was also in favor oT the sale of"the public works:
but inasmuch ns it was not that anv
ale could b--e effected he was in favor of the ap-

propriation. Ho. went for all together, and
thought all the requests for money' should be
complied with, until it was ascertained what

wau'd hi of project to sell the
mam line tfce public works: and if nil

could uot be' together, he
liopednouof them would succeed. :.As it was,
the' only course was pass the nVpropria-tiou- ,

and if the HI! f.r the-- s ile p.nssed'., the ap-
propriation could bo sfru krnfrouT the bill.

Mr. KiTbourn contended that t1io.se who
to vote niot'ey tr the Portfire road, still

require that additional appropriation to the
Columbia road, were inconsistent, inasmuch as
with the rtage roid. whole Columbia road
would be utterly useless, and Lancaster county
be left its poverty.

Mr. Strong thought the gentleman from Weft-morelan- d,

(Mr Cook,) understood preaching
better legislation, and words of fancy bet-
ter than figures. He then went into an exami-
nation of the facts and statistics as connected
with the revenue received from the public works,

insisted that without such revenue the State
would be helplessly and hopelessly without rem- -

en v. On this ground he in pel the appropna- -

fur the completion of the North Brand!
Ifelnal. the

perity might attend then
canal, was estimates judgment stop how far it might

had submitted, and objected to proceed portion

any abandonment
avoidance

so

was

his

it

or

thought it

been

State, nnd

and

the

original

and

rortage ronfi, it heing necessary to the
purchase contemplated 1? the bill introduced
lo. "J-"- purpose.

-- . c v HH nn d PnC(1 Ws rPmnr
; .......t -

" ,t.,tem',.nt nn(, nrumeBts i,e
had previously l iou-.l- ,t before the House He
vindicated the citlzw;s Westmoreland

di.-irnrp- s which .''Heged a; ainst
them as cfiicers of the public works.

The question wms then taken on Mr. F'ani-gen'- s

amendment ns modified, and yens
55, nays 37.

AFTKUXOoX SF3SION.
Hie appropriation bid was then taken up on i

the amendment offered by Mr. duriiiii the
morning se.-sio- n.

Mr. Henderson was opposed to any further
appropriat'n n to the North Branch canal or the
Portage road it was seriously intended to
a for the sale r.f the public works.

Mr. Eyster thought it time to stop with fur-- I

ther appropriations on the Portage road, unless
;it was better managed ; and with good managers'
of private business men with ordinary capacity,
it would so be treated. The State had lost cn-lou-

losincr another half million as
contemplated by this b'.ll.

Mr. Flanigen said he was opposed to the nm- -

endinent, and hardly had mnde up his mind
what his be finally in relation to
this Portage road. If it could lie shown, (as he
thought it could be) that it was economy to"

abandon the expenditure already made on that

which h id avoided two the planes was a ques-
to be settled.

Mr. Kilbourn the contest relation
the appropriation, as a contest between the

Pennsylvania railroad company and the State
Improvements. corporation was a power- -

fu antagonist to contend with, ind there was
manifest attempt to monopolize the trade, by
throwing it from the public works on to the

I

Ponns vl vuikio-
Mr. Strong spoke considerable in

support of the amendments, lie insisted that
there was no rivalry between the Central rail-
road and the State improvements ; but one be-

tween the St.-ite-s north and south of us; which
were now competing for. the trade of the great
west He deemed it t f the utmost importance
that the appropriation should made. The
amendment was then agreed to.

And the amendment by Mr. Kilbourn
as amended, agreed to, yeas 05. nays 25.

Adjourned.

rtlAEiKISEI):
In Ebensburg on Sunday, April 10. by Rev.

M. Corbet t. HtKii Ryan, and M.it- -

GARLT Lo.(7a::1'ON, all of this viil.iae.

tss:w.
At the re idenee t f her parents in Ehensburg,

on i odin s morning, 13th inst., after an i 1 1

ness of five Bosk Ai.k McDi XAi.t.. the
beloved daughter of John m l Eilen Thompson,!
aged years and ten months.
With silence only as their benediction,

anirels come,
Vi'hf re in the shadow a great affliction,

The soul sits dumb.
Yet would we say what every heart npproYCth,

Our Father's will,
Calling t him the deTironcs whom he lovoth,

mercy ."till.
Not upon u-- i or ours the solemn angel

Hath evil wrought;
The funeral anthem is a glad evangel,

.The good die not!
jGod calls our loved ones, but lose

What ho has given;
They live on earth, thought and deed, ns truly

As in his Heaven.

oth i: e PAcrriTio.w
1A COUXTV, SS: ",

In the. of the Estate .of James Rhey,
Jate tf EhcmLnry, said conn ty,

To Linn Boyd, and Ann L. Boyd his wife, late
Ann Dixon, formerly Ann J.hev, now ivsi- -

diug in Paducah, in the State of Kentucky ; Pe-

ter B. McCoid and J. his wife, late
Rhey. now residing in Osae county.

Missouri.
You and of are hereto' notified, that

of a writ of partition or valuation.

think proper.
A. DURBIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, .

April 14, 185:1 25-- 4t. J

Eist of JEcttcrs
JEM INING the Post Ebensburg,

II the 1st day of April, 1853. call- -

for letters, ' will please, tney uuu,.
i tiSea Mullmlland .'Miles ComstocK Jane
William Cullen Valentine Malpi
E A Covert Joseph Oschwald
John Comerford William Potter --

PeterDavid C Davis V00d3

David E Evans John Leslie
'

ijolm Edwards Grunhof Listiller
Francis Evans John Thomas
Francis Evans S Thomas
Mary Evans Catharine --

JacobRobert Raiger
Harris James

liens William Richards
F. KITTELL, P. M.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1853 -25- -31.

propriaticn asked for, and by doing, show to iSSUcd out of the Orphans' Court of said
the world that we are about to 'abandon our im- - 'and to mo directed, an Inquisition will be
provements, it would have such an effect upon the Real Estate of the said James Rhey,

that it would have' a great tendency ceased, situate in the county of Cambria afore-t- o

prevent sale. I say again to this House s.u.l, on Monday, the twenty-thir- d day tf May mxt,
that we should make appropriation, and 10 o'cloch ih forenoon of said day, for
then pass the bill for the sale, .of the public purpose of making partition of the to
Works, and my word for it, Pennsylvania wjll.ui :m,ong heirs ud legal representatives of
never again be called on for another appropria- - j Srti,i deceased, the can be done without
lion. But if refuse the appropriation, prejudice e.r spoiling the whole, otherwise
abandon our public works and we will never value and appraise the same according law ;

therefore be able to sell the works. It Pcim.-- ; at which' time and place you may attend if
get nne,
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Administrator's IVotice.
ETTERS of administration bavins been grantV ed tho undersigned by the Register of Brad

ford countv. Pa., on the estato of Daniel O'Keefe,
late of said county, deceased; all persons in-

debted to said estate arc hereby notified to maka
immediate payment to the undersigned, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated tor sett omont.

C AT 1 1 A P. INK O'KEEFE, 1

JEREMIAH AHEAIIN, yAdm'rg:
JOHN FLYNN, J

April 14, 1853 25-- 6L

Bradford Reporter copy and charge adm'rs.
Flynn will be ,nt Galitzin, Alle-

gheny Tunnel, Cambria county, for some weeks,
to whom accounts will be presented, and who
will receive all amounts due the estate, in this
county.

Allegiicny i'oriagc ISail Road

ILL persons having claims against the Portage
Iload for materi:ils furnished prior to

t lie 1st day of December last, will present them
to F. It. West. Esq., late Superintendent, to be
certified previous to May 1st, as he designs go-

ing west at that time.
JOHN ROSS, Svpt.

April 14, 1853 25.

ZVoticc in K'arliiioii.
To Willinm A. Vickrov, Georjre Vickroy, fieo.

jGettys and '!.'ry his wife. Moses Marshall and
Mm til. la his wife, Loi;?sa Mckroy, vuiuam nan-coc- k

anU Charlotte his wife formerly Charlotte
Slick, and E.lwin A. Vickrov: you and each of
you are hereby notified that an inquest will be
held in the premises described in the writ, on
Monday, the COtli day of Msvnext.

ACGUSTIN DCRBIN, Sheriff.
April 14, 185325.

A'CAIID.
FiTi. A. V.EAGLEV having permanently located
if in JeriVrson, Cambria county, respectfully
tenders his proi V5sior.':u sericcs to the citizens

milinr n trl' inof the place in'l tne Bunu.'""fi kumhj,
the practice of Medicine mid Surgery.

Oilice on Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent 01

professional business.
Jefferson. April 14, 185325.

I N Election of Trustees of the Ebensburg Acad-- il

emv. by the stockholders thereof, will be held
at the Sheriff's Office, on the first Monday in
Mav next, at 0 o'clock, P. M. -

M. HASSON, Secy.
Ebensburg, April 14, 185:5 25-- 3t.

Notice to Printers
I MEETING of the Printers of Cambria Coun-- A

ty, will be held in Ebensburg, on Wednesday,
April 20th, at 1 o'clock P. M.,atthe "Exchange
Hotel," to appoint delegates to the Printers
Xatlonal Convention, which is to assemble in
Pittsburg, in May next.

April 7, 1853.

Yearliers Wanted.
Directors of the Ebensburg School

THE Cambria county, will employ three
male teachers to take charge of the schools in
said district. The schools will open on Monday,
Mnv ,10th. aiid will continue nine months. Lib
eral wages will be given. An examination Of

to!el'rs will ut
Ebensburg.

Bv order of the Board,
f CH AS. ALBRIGHT, .Sir.

April 7, 1853. 21-- Ct. .

i:xi:ci;toii5 ivotick. ,

ETTEBS testamentary having, been granted '

to the undersianed by the Ilegister of Cam- -

biia county, on the estate of Samuel .Mc.Munen,
deceased, late of Allegheny township, said coun-

ty ; all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make inimediata payment, and those
having claims will present them properly au-

thenticated, for settlement.
ALEXASDF.lt McMULLF.N, ) .
mabgabet Mcmullen.

Allegheny tp., March 31, 1853.

JAMES BELL,
SITjnilT, CA3IIIRIA CO., PA.,

the Pleasure of announcing to all who
ir wou.-- l secure me nest oarga ns x uc uuvV
iuthis county, that he is agani m tne neni wnn ,

one of the largest, cheapest, and most caret ully ,

selected stocks of
. Fall isisd Winter CJootls !

Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
l'liiladidnhia and New York, with particular re
gard to the wants of this Market. 1 again fling
my banner to the breeze, inscribed with my old
motto of

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchas-

ers to my stock, which will be found .unusually
larire, varied and attractive, being full and com-

plete in every department. Everything new,
fashionable aiid desirable will be found embra-
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to new and beautiful styles of

. LADIES' DUESS GOODS,

which I have just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I det competion, and confident-
ly invite an examination of one of the largest.
tdieanest and best selected stocks of ready-- m vie!
clothing, cloths, cassimeres. &c, ev- -r brought
to Cambria county ; comprising all colors and
qualities, which 1 will sell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AXD SHOES, '

of the best Qualities and latest styles, together
with queensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationarj-- , &c.

ErjUThe highest market price paid for all
kinds e.f Produce. .

November 11, 1852.

Administrators Police.
of Administration have been

IETTERS undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria county, upon'the estate of James Rhey,
deceased.: All persons indebted to said estate
o.-- o . . . tn t:ikc immediate Dayment to
c. .1 v, I

us, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix. :

ANDREW J. 1111 E V, Administrator.
Ebensburg, October 21, 1S52 tf.

Orphans' Court Sale.
)Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

I) Cambria county4 the undersigned, guardian
of the minor heirs of John Dulai, deceased, will,

on Tuesday, the 8d day of May, 1853, eell a
piece of bvnd, situate in Carroll township. Cam

bria county, adjoining lands of Ecken-rod- e

and John -- Eckenrod, containing thirty
nsroK more or less.

The sale will take place on the aforesaid pre.
mises. on the above day, when the terms will be

made known. JOHN EC KEN RODE,
Guardian of John Dulai's heirs.

March 21, 185322--4

Kaa Barrels of Salt for sale by wholesale o

3Ui retail by IVORY & CO.

J Summit, Oct. 7, 1852.

ITT iBFERTISEMEMS.

BKAE3Y?S IJOTKI,
Earrishurg', Pa.

MAJ. JOHN PPvADV, Pr.-prieu-

ril 10, 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
A.CSIETTT2: &. HAiCUIX,

Iiort rs and denlers in F' Tf ijn am Jjvmeftit
HAW WAX E and CUTLE11Y, No. 124 North
ThU Street, above Pace.

ijv.MACHr.7 PlKiXuflclplila.
AE3I. II. RAIGUKL.

(r:i 24 th 185 ly

COXKAI WALTOX,
Wlolcsalc dealers in Hard '.care, Cvtlrry, ATaite,
.po. i:ui Mcrtct fctrcet, above 0th,

1 ' Philadelphia. Pa.
Aril 10, 1851. ly ,

171.SGX .WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wjolcsale dealers in Boots and Shotf, Bor.mt
aidifraio Good, No 17, North Cd Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
7ipril 10, 1851. ly .

MICHAEL IVAtlTJIAX & CO.,
"Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, und Segar Janufac- -

No. lii., Nortli Ihird Street, three doors
iio.ve Vine, : ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
3fl WARTMAN JOSEPH D. SORVER.

Ipril 24, 1851. If
4 :

na xeh At gkkgc;,
"Wholesale dealers in W'irtrn and Liqxi orr, which

th J are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
aiv?hotel keepers. Warehouse 208' Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
My 1st, 1831. ly

--f '

1511. TJIO'IAS C. Bl'XTIXC,
las removed his oflice to No. 14 h Sev --

enti .stixiet, above Chestnut. , ,

, . Philadelphia, Pa.
' . ril 20, 1S52. 7-- tf bf

J Y. J. C. llOrK-'XS- , S. STIXSON.
t

.j - - j
viiolesale dealer in Queensware,' CLiuauare,

Glut ware, .Vc, No. 24i Market btrect,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ril 10, 1S51. ly

AXDUKW IC.orGIIE,
Jus ice of the Peace, md Scrivener, Summit, Pa- -

Vill attend pruii pUy to collections, or other
busjiess entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of Tilting, drawn with accuracj' and dispatch.

Jinuary 1, 1851.

Johi Parker. James H. Parker
jiGf IS PARKER & C5.,

Wh'dcsalc Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacen,
Foreign Wins and Brandies, Old Monongahela
andBcctif.cl Whiskey. '

.No. 5, Corn'nercial How, Liberty Street,
, Pitlsljur?, Pa.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

CEO. LIPI'lSCOTT. WM. TROT1KIU EBMO'D CACOK

GEORGE E1PP1XCOTT Ai. CO.,
. Have constantly on hand a full assortment of
Teas, W hies,. Liquors and Groceries generally.

No. 17 ICorth Water Street, and
" So. 10 UortdTDelaware Avenue,

" "" PHILADELPHIA.
January 27,"! 853.

JOHN M'PKVITT. WILLIAM W'PEVITT.

JOIIX II'DEVITT &IJRO.,
Wholesale grocers and dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whiskey, Flour, Ba-

con, Fisli, Cheese, &c, &c. No oil,' Liberty
street, opposite tlie head of Smithfield,- - Pitts-
burgh, l'.o.

December 23, 1852 0-t- fj.'

J. MCCL3IARG,
155 Karkct Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Piin.AiiELntiA.
Manufacturer nn'l Wlrolesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles siik, fur, brush,

,,linftmfl. straw and chin 'Huts; silk,traw,
j ; Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,

V? . .;n k.. hor thnn the chean.
est. Feb. '-

-2, 10-l- y-

EiXEEOEEU & EEATIIEK,
Wholesale dealers in ISoott, Shoes, Bonnet;

and Talm Leaf Uai. No. BIO North Third Street '

(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)
Philadelphia, Pa.

February 20, 1852. ly

James Dougherty, at
REIXIK0LO, DASH & CO.,

. Wholesale and retail dealers iu Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner
of Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler it Co., keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGAES,

cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on ns favorable terms as any house in the
city- - Orders promptly attended to.

September 23, 1852 PJly.

COMMERCIAL. HOTEL.
The Subscriber' having leased the Tublic

House, formerly known as the American House,
No. 18 S. Sixth Street, between Market and
Chesmit Streets, has changed the name of --the
same to

THE OMMEE.CIAL HOTEL,

Begs leave to iuforn his friends and the Pub
lic, that this house has undergone a tliorougn
remodelling, repairing, repainting ana repapcr-in- g,

from attic to basemen:. An entire new out-

fit of furnitnre, bedding, &c, &c, has been pro-

cured from the most celebrated Manufactures in
this city.

From the central location, and its close prox-

imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamWts Land-
ings" Places of Amusement, Fashionable Thor-

oughfares and Public Squares, it offers induce-
ments to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-

ness, or the Traveler seeking pleasure. To fam-

ilies .and ft'innh's visitiner the city, every facility
will be offered.. and every comfort regarded tot
make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 1 ! : - ' " '

JACOB G. LEBO, JARED IR IN,
Superintendent. Proprietor.

October 21, 1S52 52-C- m.

Adams & Co 's Express.
CRAIG, agent will forward ull packagesJB. goods or money, daily except Sunday to-al- l

the princij al cities in the Union, and all the
towns on the Railroad between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

Z( kgs assorted nail for aale at he M
cf ei.u. j.

Just Received,
At Lis Store one door
iast cf the Sentinel of-f.c- e,

4 a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches sind Cne juw- -
tdry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled.
Silver Lever watches full jewelled, lCJ.Cu
Silver Cylinder Escapements 12,00
Silver Quartiers C.00
Also a fine atsortmcnt of eight day tud thir-

ty Lour clocks.
N. B. Clocke, batches, and Jewelry repiilred

at shortest notice, and warranted.
AMLLIAM B. IIUPSON. all

April 20, 1?52.

MICK A EI Di.T lAGEIIAX,
Attorney at la-sr- , Ebcitshnrg', Pa.

Office in the Court ITouse, up' stall s.
January 1, ISyl. ly

CHARLES ALnRIGlIT, - at
Attorney at La-w- , Ebensburg, Pa., in

Will practice in the several courtsof Cambria,
B'air. and Huniingdon counties. Germans can
consult and receive advice in their own language.

Office opposite the (,'ourt House, formerly oc-

cupied by 11. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebensburg, February S, 1853 ly.

SAMl'EL C. 1TIXCARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbarg1, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburjr, Pa.

Wili, practice in the several Courts cf Cambria,
Indiana, r.r.d Westmoreland counties. Office on A
Centre St., joining Gtn. M'Pcnald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. Iv.

WILLI A 33 KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, ELeasburg, Pa.

Ouice on Main Street, in the ofiioe lately oc-

cupied by Gen. Jos. McDonald.
January la, lb-SJ.- .

T1K032AS C. 31'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Ilollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as hcretofoi-e- . Office one door west cf
Wni. McFarland's cabinet vareroom.

January 1, 1S51. ly

T. E. EIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors cast of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly "

CTHI'S E. PERSICIXG,
Attorney at Law, Jofcnstowa Pa.

January SO. 1851 ly.

E. lirTCHINSON. C. W. WEBtJTEU.

ZI fTTC I i ir so ITEJUS I'EB,
Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa

WE formed a partnership for the practice of
aw in the equity cf Cambria. a

All nrcfessional business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling
of E. Hutchinson, Jr.

Ebensburg, July 20, 1852 41-l- y. - -

II:uid T. Storm, is

- Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,
JOHNSTOWN, CAIIEEIA CO. PA.,

1FILL also'attend to his duties as Justice Le--l
gal instuments of writing, such as deeds,

Foreign Power of Attorney, ic,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive ttaict attention.

May 13, 1852 GO-- tf.

RICESARD JOES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

iK-ec- 21, 1851. 11-- tf.

Excliai:se EZotel.
, Kollidaysburg, Blair Co., Ta.

The proprietor assures the public that no oxer -

;..t.e. iti... be w:Li.tintr ou bio tart to render
.

his" - - o
Mouse liome-i.iv- c io uiose uu wn im l,.,
solicits a share of public patronage I

GEO. POTTS, i

April 20, 1S52.

Kememuer.
ILL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
1 Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M FAKLA.MJ iC SU..
Ilollidaysburg, April 29, 1S52.

C.IUROLLTOWX HOI SE,
Carrolltown, Cambria Cofnty, Pennsylvania.;!

1

he undesigned is prepared to accommouate
in the best kind of ttyle all who way tavori

patronage. ,
- r x tr20,

EEV IS W. RROIVX,
Fashionable Barber, and Hair Dresser.

In the basement of Davis & Co's., ware
room.

Ebensburg, May 1, lS51.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
superior, manner. -

Georgo Rhey. Lei Matthews. William Ebbs

KliUY, 3IATTI1E1VS & CO.,
ALE GROCERS and Comviission

Merchant, Dealers in all kinds of Troduce (

Pittsburg Manufactures, ro. tt ana
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AprilS, 1S51. Cnt
I

Just Kecciicd,
nil.lC II:ir Lace, Pedal Bonnets, Pearl

ad Pedal Flats, mid Talm Leaf Hatf
and for sale by DAVIS & LLO Y l;.

Ebensburg, June 17,1852.

20(J0 pounds wool, butter, eggs w ttiited by
J.

school, iioks:
A general assortment cf BOOKS, such as are

used iu our common schools, for ole by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

11 anted b; J. MOORE cash in exchaog
for ooila. or otherwise.

A laf.s, Oils, Painte and Drugs of all kinds
at J-- Jloore't.

Stay, Sperm and V culd Candles for sale
at the Prick Store of MOORE.1

TEREITIC EXPLOSION 01 r. SEC. 104, P.E-- B.
1 MILE FHCK , THE $10,000
SAVED.

TFlioIesalc ami Retiiil Di--y Gh1
Subscribers have ju-- : ractived from t

THE cities, and are i cw offering for tale,
the largest and best selected stock, ef Gcofa
ever shown '.n this or the cnnties, th
strck consists in pr.it cf 1- -J ". ruch
French, llugliih. and Am e lean, e'er' ?. c&sil-mcr- s,

Satinets, Tweeds, pllct cloths, satin, T6-kne- ia

and other vestings, r.lipr.cnp, lr
bombazines, nr.d ladies dress goods of

every description; shawls, handkerchief, crsjs.
cravats, tibbets, ribens, gloves and hosiery cf

hinds, table linen drapers, crash, yd, whit
and yellow flannels, linscy, carton flannel, tl&n-kets'- nr

d covcikts, hickory shirting. Ilidi linen,
nnd white goods of every description ; lects,
cdjdnc?, inscrttngs, tc, Ic. Hats, caps, Bon-

nets, boots and tbces, hardware, o.ueenswfre,
glassT.-nre-

, nail?, fiourr.nd salt ; fUh, and IrGQ-Als- o

splendid assortment cf groceries, drus,
paints and dye stuffs. All of which we oflr

lower prices than grods have eTrr been soli
the country. AH kinds of country proiuc.

lumber, railroad ties, rag, flaxseed, &C,
taken in exchange.

We will wholesale nr.y cf the above Bp'encHi
pelection of good3, to country merchants et cj
prices, putting only on a nominal figure for to
cover freight.

P.. M'GBANN & nriLLY.
Section 104, November 4, 1852.

Ezeliiol Iluglies,
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania. ,
in staple aud fancy dry

DEALER wholesale and retail liEh ; hardware
and cuttlery ; guns, nni'.E, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

sheet-zin- c, stoves of uli kinds, stove-pipe- s and
shset-irc- n ware, tin ware, copper tad Lrt
kettles, &c, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and other country proiuc

bought and sedd.
ALSO,

dealer in white pine, poplar, ah end chrry
lumber ; hiraber always bought, and a larga
quantity constantly on hand for sn'.e.

Cash always paid for !umbc cut to crder or
such as suits the present demand of the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in tn
above list just received more opening for
sale at the lowest market price.

Seutembcr 23. 1S52 4l-- tf.

IV OTIC
To the Creditor of the Jlvnlingdon, Cambria end

Indiana Turnpike Road Company,
the Court oi Iluntir.gdou county, at

THAT Term 1653, directed to be paid to Crad-itor- s,

one nnd three-fourt- h per cext on the
of their claims on which farmer dividend!

have been declared, which I will pay on the pre-

sentation of their Certificates of deposit by them-

selves or their agent s.
JOHN S. 1SETT. Sequestrator.

Spruce Creek, March Ud. Ib53.-u- t.

Xerer Fading Daguerreotypes !

of this place vicinity Lv
THEcitiiu.s of having good and Ust-in- "

pictures, taken :.t the Aca demy.Buildiug.
La"dies and Ger.tlem-- n, whether, you want pic-

tures or not, call and examine specimens and
references, and see the greatest variety cf ca-

ses ever brought to Ebensburg. Our instru-

ments are entirely nc-w-
, of the first class and

you cannot bat admire the Camera; and tL

pictures taken with it. Call soon, ns futber ar-

rangements prevent our remaining here but for
limited time. . O. 1ZLILI..
Ebensburg, March 17, 1S53 tf.

XEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform Lia

friends and customers, tlmt he has received nnd
now opening, at the store room .formerly oc

cupied by Richard Lewis, ace u., a largeuuu
general assortment oi goou&, iuowuu6

TJRV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, .Shoes, &c, all

cf which he is determined to sell low either for
country produce. He solicitcash or approved

examination of his stock, is confident Lm

caa sell cheaper than the cheapest.
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 6, 1S51 20-- tf

Acv Cliair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

nformed that the vcry;dace to purchase .

ciiaies, snrns, sociables, and stools,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish.
and at lower prices than at any otner estauuau--

'incut in the county, is ai tijl-- hc oj" o- .-

factory. in the shop formerly occupied by lavn.. . ,

fr,v .7,.....rx'TYJ
Ci L,A.lJ tf, Jl U C& UJi'l -
executed in the best manner anu uii y .c.

JU11.N L. ciutuu.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1151.

THE CRAM IIOESE,
Corner cf Fourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large weU

known Hotel, (late Lamartine House,) at the cor-

ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which-ha- s

been repaired and newly fitted up in all iH
apartments, so as to give larger and more litv
fMl nrrornmodation to travellers nnd boarders.

locked with the most choice
,i.Bta n r.fT.-,r.-b nrd his Bar fur- -

B IXKaX.
April, 15, 185. ly.

To tJic I'uhllc.
I I.L Freight delivered at Summit from nnd after

Monday next Nov. 8th, by Pcnna. Rail Road
will be received and Forward? d free of Commis-
sion.

" Freight to lepaid before goods are taken
away.

Tickets wi'd be srld here, to all stations Eat
as far as Dillerville, and V.'cstto Pittsburg.

W. W. IVORY, Agent.
uiumitNov. 4 1852 Ct.

IVotlce.
0f having soil our Furnacea

to the CarVoria Iron Company, tl.e Partnership
heretofore existing under the firm of P. Shocp- -

Ibt-rc-- & co., at Mi'd Creek Furnace, nnd alao
I 'partnership existing under the firm of King

& Sboer.btrger at Cumbria Turnace, are both
1:, . 1 . ti.a n.ir.css will be fettled by ei- -
1 : .1 -- 1 ' 1 -

ther ct the Pat ties, or the managers at ine :ur--

1,0 are authorised 10 use the names or

the re'sctctive Cruis in settling up business.
P. SHORN BERG ER,
GEORGE S. KING.

March S, 1853 20-- G.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
ir. ir. Ivory i Co., agents will forward all

packages of goods or money, tlaily except Sun-
day, to all the principal cities in the Union and
all the towns on the Rail Raad between Philads.
and Pittsburg. Drafts collected from UifornU.
Drafts cold on Ireland, England r Scoind,
from 1 upwurds. Mcr.cy for drsfu roust
par.

Nov. 4. 1852

him with a call, and hopes bj strict attention to :
le vou!(irc8pcctfully

merit and receive a thare of Pubuc q c ratrocaC.
rnmay
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